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il
Few offices and many office seekers 

make long lists of growling politicians.

Attorney Savidoe, of Pocatello, 
is prominently .mentioned by the Re
publicans of the Territory as their 
choice for Congress.

We carry the most complete and varied assortment of dry goods and dry good notions tn the '1er it y
show for tallies and geuU, misses andNewest and latest desigus in white and figured summer dress goods we are now receiving weekly by express. "e are headquarters for fin«

and children at bed rock prices. Hardware, Tinware, Rain wagons, Barb wire, Mowers, Reapers, nukes, ow ,

Crockery, glassware, lamps, carpets, oil cloth and window shades
Gents Clothing, hats, caps, silk shirts and neckwear.

W hen north Idaho gives up the 

contest for a United States Senator 
it will have less confidence in its own 
political strength and influence than 
it has to-day. South Idaho can note 
this tact for it is a fact.

f

General Line of Groceries of every description.
I

Remember this.
C. BUNTING «*» CO.

We will not be undersold for the cash.
Every Democratic Congressman 

unseated in the present Congress will 
be nominated by his part} for re-elec
tion, and, if numbers count, will be 
returned next November with a major
ity that will stand the test of 
body.

PHOVIMMIONAL i ASMWm. H. BEHLE,
PHY3I01AN AND SURGEON

sible candidate for United States sen
ator when Idaho is admitted, he is al
most certain to be one of the two 
representatives of the new state in 
the upper house. He did not say so 
last evening; on the contrary, he said 
no one had ever heard him say thaï 
he was a candidate, but he admitted 
he would be willing to accept if he 
was chosen by the legislature for the 
place.

Major Manning, however, was not 
so reluctant to talk of the governor’s 
candidacy as his excellency himself; 
indeed he was enthusiastically for 
Shoup, first and last aud all the time, 
and it did not take long to find that 
out Said he ‘-the governor will be 
elected without any difficulty, his 
great popularity will carry him 
through.”

All the gentlemen agreed that Del
egate Dubois was certain to be a sen
ator. “No delegate to congress,” said

ment erected to the queen, who was 
never a queen during life, is still to 
be seen in the abbey, stauding near 
the one erected to her loyal husband, 
“Pedro the Just.”

anv
Sayidgb & Gorman.

AHorq«|ja mi Law,

IDAHO,

BI.Al'KI'ooT, IDAHO.

('»11* ,.r Hmpumtblt- partie» »UvuJvU tod»» i 
or night.

The time was in this judicial dis
trict when United States jurors were 
drawn in the same way that Territo
rial jurors are drawn, but that is not 
the case today. This explains the 
fact why so many of the same jurors 

.come up twice a year to court.

POCATELLO, •t*
NyO'&llî

Will p.«ctu*> in »II Ike euurt». CoUtctkai 
! ».Hi I mivrioinr. All buslnrn» Intrualad M
* u* »Ul U> prompt!» *tu>w»nl toJ H- BEAN,Dan Lament May Become a Millionaire.

Assistant 8lituEon U. 1*. Railway 

EAGLE ROCK, IDAHO
This little man, with his hat pulled 

over his eyes, bustling along in the 
crowd on Park row, is now a money 
maker, says the New York Mail anti 
Express. At one time he had the 
reputation of being a clever politician, 
but be cares nothing for politics now. 
Every moment is spent in chasing 
the nimble dollar, and he is getting 
rich at a rapid rate. It is Colonel

Hawley & Reeves,

&akiNc

POWDER
ATTORNEYS,

i ».(total* .iIt is now considered a settled fact 
that the Republicans of Bingham 
county will put out a straight party 
ticket for the next election; 
think the anti-Mormons will do the 
same thing, and it will not be giving 

away a party custom to state that the 
Democrats will be on band too.

liiackfuot, Idaho.
will pimriic« lu »II lb« ouru ot Ik* Tvminry

Just Kkceivkij

OR. I. H. MOOREsome Absolutely Pure. At Mrs. 8 E Holbrook Uw in.«'
The United States Officiai Investi- j complete liue of Millinery Good* eirr 

gation of baking powders, made under ; brought to Blackfoot, Hats from 35>t* 
authority of Congress by the Chemical j to #10; call early Bov* and Mi-** * 
Division of the Department of Agri-i Haw »specialty Ladic» Spring Wrap» 
culture, Washington, D. C., recently in latest styles. Ribbon*, t.»v- !,». 
completed, shows the Royal Baking Ties, Silk Ties, Ladies Sateen* 
Powder to be a cream of tartar pow- j

POCATELLO IDAHO.

Mf Spccialty Disease» of Women 
~ Telegraph call promptly answered

Daniel S. Lament, late private secre
tary to Cleveland. He is interested 
in a dozen large enterprises, and he
is constantly being sought after bv , , .....

, , \ .... der of the highest quality, pure and ;
people who have monev aud wish to , , , . . „^ y ; wholesome, and superior to all other*
double it by engaging in some safe : {„ strength, leavening power, and 

the governor,--ever worked as hard speculation. He is as busy as a bee general usefulness, 
as Fred Dubois for his people and ; a„ (lay alu, often far jnto thc night 
none deserves to be honored more by His frient]8 8ay Le is roaking *50,- 1 
them. He will certainly be chosen as 0|) a year aBf, bi(l3 fair to l)et.ouu. j 

one senator yon can stt that down

The question of the adjournment 
of congress is now being agitated in 
Washington, and the general opinion 
is, that it will not take place before 
the end of August, and even then, 
should a tariff bill not have been 
agreed upon, it is supposed that the 
president would immediately call au 
extra session, to be continued until 
that matter is definitely disposed of. 
There are bills enough now, before 
both houses, to occupy their attention 
continuously for several years, if 
proper time was given for their dis
cussion, and many of them, if enact
ed, would be much more hurtful than 
beneficial in their effects, being class 
legislation, urged for the benefit of 
some particular interest, which, like 
all action of similar character, only 
injures the many for the benefit of 
the one, and^ which system carried 
out to its legitimate conclusion, ends 
by working disaster to all alike. Equal 
justice to all, and special favors to 
none, is the true maxim of a repub
lican form of government.—World 
Herald.

ft 2. LOOKER, M D
j PHYS!8!AC & SURG 02,Ballard'* Su»« Uulmrnt.

This invaluable remedy i* one that POCATELLO, 

ought to be in every household It aiu.ntio0 gW,„ u,
will cure your Rheumatism, Neuralgia communication, 

i Sprains,Cut», Bruises, Bums, Fronted; , —„SHERIFF'S SALE.

... ... Territory of Idaho, county of Bln*h»m ; 1’cet at:d Ear*. Son* Throat BI1>1 Sore j
one of the wealthy men of the met- By virtue <«f nn execution out of th**1 ,, . .... ..

i- it ^ . . ! HonorableThird IHtlrtct Court for Htmrh«ni t uest. If you have Lame Hark It will
ropollâ. tic pa} 8 no attention to pol- ! county, on the? llth. day of June. W)0. by thc 1

. i . |.44| » . I Gterk th»*rc«>r. in thc ca*»» of H. M n.r»* i C«». »‘lire It It pulh tnitc’i to the went ofiticSy goes out but very little in publie, ; vertu* Mike Ncuion. and to me, «« sheriff, «tt- .,
__j DAAm. é.^ „II I :*• ! rrctcil unddelivered, I will nrocecd to «ell for the nllWHM*. It Wtll CUIV Miff Joint*
and seems to ha\clost ail ambitiou,, lawful money of the t*nttc<i state«of America ,

J between the hour« or nine a in ami ffve p in. ‘‘*»«1 contracted in it n< lest after all other j
,, . ... I ii.vlay, --d, day of July, A. D. tslM), re med Us have fad..I

One Ot Clevelands chosen ndv isers at the front door of the court houne in Black-!, 
neut political lights as the coming j and the two men are often 8ten to. ^ ****

They did not say so, perhaps, BafKi»r iin«n »n.n The one (him interest la th-- oneida Minin« ! umhI Ballard’« Snow Liniment and
J J , r gemer aown lown. Claim, Mount Plmtata Ou.ru mluioa Jl.tr.ct In

quite as emphaticallv as they an- the county of Bingham.Territory of Idaho, a* turown awav their crutchea and U«u
wrnimm ! It uppvurs on th«< n-cor.N .»r w«t,i «>.,unty In ...

t»ook A of mining ItKrutionM at jiage >4*» forty- anlo to walk tin well 
j eight. 4«. forty-nine and ifiOi Oftv •» • *

Also thc two-thinls Intcreftt In the Nmlon ! <*Ure y OU. I nee 5U cenU.
I Lode, Mount PisirAh iikliitn« dtutrlct In ««Id { r, .

. oounly of Bingham, Territory *»f Idnho. an it N°n A g cut.
»V e notice that our repubucau con- I appear» on the record«! of »aid county on booh !

, .... . A of mining location« at page■ iîîiïi tw«> bun-
leiuporanes are decidedly intermit- dredand twelve.
tent i„ their praise of the adminis- ! ZrXlTn !

tration. It is a clear case of political ' “ I
ehilla anil I B!n*h«m. on buck A of records of mining lo-
CUlllS anti lever. cation* at page 21T two hnn.)r<-c| and thlrtcn I

.... ..... . . leavled on as the property of Mike Nmlon. to I
VI hether their conscientious scru- ; *ati*ry a Judgment ammintlng to SI CIS 111 r».

. .. . . . vor of H. Mra.m A Co., and on»t of suit. I«) *6.
pies or their plain common sense reu oiven un.jt-r my hand, thi* güd.iay

I l«W> W A. WOODIÎÎ,

T. M. STEWART,
Attorney at Law,

BLAGKFOOT. IDAHO

for sure.” And both the other gen
tlemen nodded an amen to this guber- 
national expressure of opinion. For 
congress, Judge Sweet of Moscow is 
evidently looked upon by these emi-

save for money making. He is still
Those who 1

SAMPLE ORR * SON
^ATTORNEYS AT LAW-

BLACK WOT. IDAHO.

man.

nounced that the toga would fall up
on Dubois shoulders, but they said so 
with sufficient emphasis to let it be 
plainly seen that they consider Sweet 
as the strongest and most available 
candidate.

It will i

Behle A l*-Will »(tend promptly to all buri
ne»» entrusted to them including

I collections.

a* ever.
In a Quaiidar} .

(irass S«cd.

Dr. L T. MitfMI,“He is an energetic, hard worker,” 
said the governor, speaking of Sweet. 
••I do not know from himself what

Order your liras* Set»l fr»>m 
Baii.ky & Son, 

Salt l,«k. City, Utah.
PHYSICIAN & 8UROKON,

Permanently I*>cmted at
of Juno, 
Sheriff.bis future political ambition is but _

in traveling around we find that the dHre contuui,n,H Prai8U »"possible it j ' 
jjajor might be difficult to say.

No man ever went into the

llitrnen Ist»!. Es AOL»!*» Hook, I.Ty
Pete Hunt has lowt the following 

described horses anti will pay a liber ... .
La.*i’ t),Tt( K AT Ui.vcKrmyr, it,*no t al reward for information leadinff to ' 1 r "'K"1 J'r •»*)

Notice u h»Tci,y 'B th“ir recovery: K Omca—At the Drug Storw.
He was to con-1 Omnium torngVe'^nmUmh“: d^rtn,toSS1, / tatmt* braml*.-.! circle II on the[ __________

claim. No. Ï4U. for .he SW',. Nyvv an.I N left thigh1 ~ Tp. 1. H. of h T, ..»It. hoftm" tte*..Y
ami Receiver, nt IlliickftKit on Watnril«». the |

Sotice for rnhlieation.people are largely for him.”
Manning agreed heartily with this1
sentiment, and the attorney general | ttency with larger promises than 

played with his gold chain and kept! Posent incumbent, 

quiet, as he generally did during the 
conversation.—Spokesman.

All Call» mtend'd with promptnm
The Wichita (Kan.) Eagle, a red- 

hot republican paper, don’t like the 
McKinley bill, and goes for it in the 
following vigorous style: 
here! The McKinley bill is an out
rageous performance. It is but 
cheap monkey in the face of high 
heaven and of the American people. 
It is an attempt to make an angel of 
the deyil without abbreviating bis 
tail or sawing oft his horns. It takes 
dollars from the farmers and returns 
them dimes. It does not impose a 
single duty which will help the Kan
sas farmer. What do we care about 
the duty on eggs and bay? The Lord 
preserves us, but what with the Mc
Kinley bill, the supinenebs of the 
Reed-Cannon led crowd in the lower 
house of congress and hypocritical 
prohibition, if the republican party 
in Kansas don’t hear something drop 
next November, then twenty-seven 
years in the editorial service has only 
fitted us for the insane asylum.

presi- 
the '

: duct the country across lots to‘Listen pros- I T
»ml llece
19th day of July, IHOu.

manner of that j,fi!1 j;1 n« »Rn« **.* t«. nr-.v«'
reclamation of

4 head branded «ill. »addle bon, G. W. PENDLETON. M, D
on left thigh.

it . t , „ , uLT,i *nÜ r:'«'LrmHti.VnV>f ; I Bay mare branded with circle It
model reformer, Mr. Jack Cade, seven SgJ?/ïî U {' «hnuliler. 
half penny loaves were to be sold for i "r Blackfont. Wahn. j branded /, ,
a penny, and the workingman was j Beane A Kuakie, »tty« I branded I,

I brantlcd

perity, so the leaders of the party- 
told us. After the PHYS10IAB & SURGEOB

Haul« Hock, : : i Idaho

" ill respond to calls from aloof 
the line of the U. dt N. Railway.

a
Crowned Queen After Death.

There is no more remarkable 
in all history% says the St. Louis Re
public, than the one which tells of 
the crowning of Inez de Castro's flesh
less skull as queen of Portugal. She 
bad been married clandestinely to 
young Don Pedro, and was murdered 
three years later by assassins instigat
ed by her father-in-law. When the 
young don heard of her death he 
beside himself with grief and 
Two of the assassins fell into his 
hands and suffered terrible torture; 
which only ended by their hearts be
ing torn out while they were yet alive.
When Pedro came to the throne a few
years later he bad the bones of Inez PeoP'e l^ere *»I'«>ulcI be no second o n tw Ir £-* |~ _
taken from the graye, placed upon a ter,n llis ofBcial biography will make O « Pi L l< b, Notio« f„r Publication,
magnificent throne, robed in royal ratber dreary reading and the bis- j IilllCkfOOt IdllllO
purple, and actually crowned aueen torioal critic may be forced to admit ’ * . 'Ar,t,0rrlc*AT (dabo. .
of Portugal. The court was summon- Ulat tljis is a 8ort of m°ek turtle ad TRANSACTS GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS ‘Mk'wijur.

ed and compelled to do her homage, “'""»tration. | :o:— '.’rrm’r wV|l*h*’mirt«''bJf£J^j!

just as if she were a realliving queen. If the signs ot the times have any MONEY TO LOAN ÎS
One fleshless hand held the scepter significance the republican party has , c, . gCsw'L'BwCSB'PXflL*«

and the other the orn of royalty. On good reason to bite its thumb. Mark ^ A^OVed Security. fcd;„„wln, ^ «
the second night of tiiis wierd cere- Tapley. whose ideal'of happiness was —--------------- ----

wan borne ! 8° a funeral, would be in the NOTICE. ’(juuntr* /d»h<in A* J°h^*

jolliest mood if he could view the Odd Fellows C^tery k**°*
situation. the llan,|H of tfle Trustee* of Gold«

It has a severe attack of ».he dys- ^"*c Lodge No. 24 and all 

pepsia Just now, caused by a surfeit 
of the McKinley bill. That bill is 
simply the principle of protection 
carried to its logical conclusion—

R. Z. Johnson, and the | was driven to the royal abbey of Al- namely the ruin of our manufactures
V major is Mr. Manning of the Post cobaca, where the bones were interred and the discontent of the people. Not

T^-s. with as much pouip an though she j to pass it is to make stro».' <*
Jim governor is more than a ’pcs- had died but yesterday. The morju ! all over the country.

on left thigh 
<m left thigh 

circle X on left thigh 
1 hay stallion branded with 

head on left thigh
Send information to HI nek foot

page

to re-enter-paradise, from which he j 
had been driven by Mr. Cleveland I 

and the democracy.
All of which was extremely inter-1

esting to the man who merely looked , .v »,,„
on and had no favors to ask of either; '•s- «f B •« <u*t, tietore

BeBlster & KeTOtver at Rlaokroot .m Sotur- 
pay, the 19th «lay or July. |.«wi.

He tiainç* th«, rolhiwina » Kn««*«.* to prove 
These promises have unfortunately I *»hi S,' "fÄ“,,Fo,"‘<j‘rm“}[',’Hn,r^ 

not yet been paid, but perhaps Mr. j * BiSghSm'tÆntJ!'litaho’. »<‘lr"h»" te*» 
Harrison’s plan was to make them ! iieanoi Knnkei, aÏ^Ï , 

during his first term and to keep | ~ 

them during his second.

•Notice for Piihlh-ation.

Lam, OrncK at Bi.AcRnKrr. Ii.aiio. ,

*|>ear j

J. E. SMITH,

Attorney at lqw,
Delinquent Ditch fotlre. KAHLE ROCK, IDAHO.

th^'iL'wnr « rflVlriM-fi',™"/p!,rt nwlr'l?«« ,,r*c,,€” '» Territorial «ml Ci Court».
{SR. ,Z,,„*n,r'h,,M ■'*>■ wo. « iJSSG'

payable July ;ui. |*{„,the tre«ï^rM n,f*t"h;
: com puny uf OncM». |,i»ho ,f fhr i
: ntalna «Ä ^ 1
i an.! advertl*«*] r«,r «aie

C. Bunting, Jr, S.Y.Willite,
sasjs.*«r;Rs puMtc ,b.

III*

part}.

was S. C. WINTERS,

Attorney at Leaw,
KAOLE ROCK, IDAHO.

rage.

That is a | 
dangerous txperi merit to try, for if j 
in the providence, of thc American j w. N. Woom.aiui, Seo’y.

E. P, Bliqkensdehpee
Attorney at LaAW, |

POCATELLO, IDAHO.
Will Practice In »II the Court« of the T»tH»«T

(.'hat with Goveruor Shoup.

A very pleasant gentleman that et n 
touch the six-foot mark, while he tips 
the scale at 200 pounds or more, sat 

■ in the corridor of the Spokane last
Jos. A, GlaeK,

Surveyor and Civil Engineer.
«*1*0» Deputy Clerk of the Court. tnnuoUol 

Honorai land oIRoo buninwi.

evening chatting with two friends, 
one of whom wore a big gold chain 
aud was addressed as general, while 
the other pulled his chin whiskers 
and smiled under bis broad-brimmed 
hat when addiessed as

kaolk iiockmony the fleshless queen 
before a grand funeral cortege extend
ing several miles, each person hold- 

major. The ! ing a torch. Lying in her rich robes, 
six-footer is the governor of Idaho, ' her crown upon ber grinning skull, in 
»he Hon. George L. Shoup; the geu- a chariot drawn by twenty coal black 
tlewan with the gold chain is tbp at j mules, Queen Inez, the only 
torney general of the neighboring j who 
territory,

...IDAHO.
Worn«« np«n for htifttnLi, •vtit-y day.

inis now

Notice To Farmers,
MONEY l LOAN

dentistry
E. PATTERSON HATS, D. D. S.

F0CATELL0, -,

’ll

, partie«
bolding receipts for lot« present them 
to Geo. E. Hafer and get a deed fori 
the same. By order of Trustees 

R. J. Osborn,
H. W. OCRTIH,

Gko. E. Hakkm.
All applications for lots most be 
sented !.. G.-o E Hnft r. wl...

IDAHO.queen
never knew her royal station, On Impruvi.ii Land, ,,y

1 <,M>rMtî,îlLopTî*tlo,l! PnHnlnlng to tha art
fur pnlnil.üî *.. ’"’J1.Fvowm« .rf An.vth.4t. 

OrrnikLoJ!5t|!*1rfSt}*,n. Term* tnoiliiraM. 
.rrii.K—ttvnr ,h„ id»h., prut Stur».

For Sals.

! r:iitclj of go amt# with improvs- 
j . ' 1 B'kfowt at a bargain for
rMb' Apply „I Thk Nxw, „«es.

Trustees LINDSAY & LINDSAY
E \ar F FQpr/

r tt,«lri^,r*M„ri„ , 
W T It.
<>llf tin.

pr ♦ 1 IDAHO
Ian ho.

lu;,;;;*

tu« (ht 
II S’

n in; un i .-it* “ivy;
Holbrook, assistant sexton. nt Hblrlu-

.
•M

■I
»1


